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WASHINGTON NEWS
President Taft sent to the senate I can trade as a result of the

for confirmation the policies of his nnS
of Edgar E Clark of Iowa, as a an appeal for wTStoz "by' conmember of the interstate commerce gress and the executive to open newcommission. markets for American industries.

The message is the first of a series
The United States senate sat at of such communications which he

the impeachment in the proceedings will make to congress in the early
brought against Robert W. Archbald, days of the session, and deals en-jud- ge

of the United States court of tirely with the foreign relations of
commerce. I the United States. Beginning with

Representative Clayton of Ala- - the usual reference to the existing
bama presented the charges for the good relations with foreign powers,
house of representatives. The charge the president adds that these have
against Judge Archbald arose in con-- been strengthened by "a greater on

with private and official acts sistence upon justice to American
both as a judge of the court of com- - citizens, or interests, wherever it
merce and as United States district ' may have been denied, and a stron-judg- e

for middle Pennsylvania. He ger emphasis of the need of mu-w- as

impeached by the house of rep- - tuality in commercial and other re- -
resentatives after a full investica-- 1 lations."
tion of the facts by the department
of justice, and extended hearings be-
fore the house judiciary committee.

The managers appointed by the ' hy a
house to prosecute the case before
the senate asked for an immediate
trial last August, but the senate de-
clined to liasten its consideration of
the case. During the last week
scores of subpoenas were issued for
witnesses who will be brought be-
fore the senate by the house man-
agers and by Judge Archbald's attor-
neys in connection with the trial.

After the house committee on
judiciary had concluded its hearings
last spring it recommended that
Judge Archbald be called before the
senate under impeachment proceed
ings.
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The last time the house had hides and from by

exercised its impeachment powers i tary MacVeagh of the treasury de- -

1904 Judge Swane, partment amendment to the
States judge for the northern interstate quarantine regulations,

district of Florida, to This action follows the aboli-accou- nt

for misconduct and ac- - tion of the common drinking
quitted the senate. The house of from use on interstate carriers,
representatives on July 11, 1912, Towels may be used again only after
adonted articles of by . ueing sternzea in Doinng
a vote of to 1 and a committee
headed Representative Clayton of
Alabama chosen to act as the
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the part of the house 19 tentatively
try the case before the senate. The selected as date starting. Tt

house urged the senate was here that Mr. Taft's
grant but that ' the before
body declined hear the case goes or omce inuueni-e- u

fore the end of the last session.
separate con-

stitute the basis for the impeach-
ment trial. These embrace dealings
between Judge Archbald and rail
road officials and others in regard
to Pennsylvania coal or "culm"
dumps and coal contributions
by attorneys and others to the
judge's vacation trip to Europe in
1910; reputed correspondence
by the judge with a railroad attorney
concerning a pending case; and al-

leged attempts to have notes pay-
able to Judge Archbald discounted
by attorneys and litigants before his'
court.

Secretary of the Treasury Mac-
Veagh, his annual urged
effect the Aldrich currency bill.
said we would have to have a new

system or else we would
have a panic.

Mr. Taft'B last annual message was
devoted to foreign relations. The
striking features of the message are
described by the Associated Press in
this way:

A note of warning to European
powers which indirect means con-
tinue to discriminate against Ameri

trade; a strong appeal to the
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joint
committee be authorized

resolution adopted the
the Senator

Overman of .Carolina, pro-
viding of three
members the and
number from represen-
tatives to make ar-
rangements the inauguration
President-elec- t March

The resolution yet been
acted upon house.

Associated Press dispatch
says: The towel
ordered banished Jrom railroad cars,

and other interstate
stations, Secre- -
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United
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imneachment water.

President plans for a trip
to Panama advanced to a

managers on where December was
to the of

managers to understood
an immediate trial, intention to visit isthmus
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partly at least by President-elec- t
Wilson's decision not to do so.

Under tho new Panama canal law,
the president is charged with the
responsibility of putting into effect
the new government for the canal
zone. It is understood Mr. Taft
would have been glad if Mr. Wilson
had determined to make a trip to
the canal and perfect tho new gov-

ernment after he came into office,
with a personal inspection of condi-

tions there to assist him. It is now
possible that President Taft, before
he goes out of office, will do it him-

self.

The democratic national committee
has filed its final statement. This
shows that the cost of tho Wilson-Marsha- ll

campaign was $1,159,446.
An Associated Press report says:

Charles R. Crane of Chicago was
the heaviest contributor with $40,-00- 0,

closely pressed by Cleveland H.
Dodge of New York, $35,000 and
Herman Ridder of New York, ex-treasu- rer

of funds, collected $30,073.
The total of $1,110,952 contribu-

tions received by the committee
came from 89,854 separate contribu-

tions, all of which wero in amounts
less than $100, except 1.162.

William J. Bryan gave M".
congress to uplift the great foreign did David R. tX SMavoTjobn F
policies of America above mere ques-- tary of the :eraldotBostBnmtions of partnership; a vindication of
the diplomacy of the administration, lands of NeSjj noS of Wertmi i- - i,lnnfni, oa w nf New York.
"dollars versus bullets;" a pride in Virginia nBtr Massacnuseus, For
th e enormous expansion of Ameri- - Governor
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mer Senator William A. Clark of
Montana and Roger Sullivan of Chi-
cago gavo $5,000 each.

George Daer, prooident of the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad
gavo $1,000; B. P. Yoakum, Now
York, $2,500; and Former Mayor J.
D. Phelan of San Francisco, $2,000.

John Barton Payne of Chicago put
$15,000 into tho committco'B chests,
Judge J. G. Girard, New York, $13,-00- 0;

Jacob II. Schiff and B. M.
Baruch of Now York, $12,500 each.

The $10,000 contributors were
Charles S. Guggenheimor, Samuel
Untennyer, James Spoyer. Jacob
Ruppert, Henry Goldman, Henry,
Morgenthau, all of Now York; P. C. !

Penfleld, Cincinnati; Thomas I), i

Jones, David B. Jones, B. M. Win-
ston, all of Chicago, and Hugh C.
Wallace, Tacoma, Wash.

W. R. Craig, New York, gave $9,-00- 0;

G. F. S. Peabody of Chicago,
$6,450, and J. C. Mayo of Kentucky,
and W. C. Bear of Yonkors, N. Y.,
$6,000 each.

The $5,000 contributors were
Rolla Wells, St. Louis; W. R. Rust,
Tacoma, Wash.; F. B. Lynch, St.
Paul; W. A. Gaston and II. D. Nawn
of Boston; J. M. Camden, Versailles,
Ky.; Charles Smith, Menasha, Wis.,
and C. A. Spreckles, C. Harris, B. A.
Swift, John D. Saules, Nathan Straus
and John D. Ryan, all of New York.

Retirement of the president of the
United States as commander-in-chie-f
of tho army at $10,000 was proposed
in a bill by Senator McCumber. It
also will pension widows of former
presidents, while they remain unmar-
ried, at $5,000 a year.

President Taft will appoint Dr.
Carl Alsberg, a chemist In the agri-
cultural department, to succeed Dr.
Wiley.

An Associated Press dispatch
says: The United States supreme
court today upheld the following:
The constitutionality of tho Now
York state "Junk Dealers' " law; the
constitutionality of the South Da-

kota anti-monono- ly. or "unfair dis
crimination" act of 1907; tho sec-

tion of tho immigration act of 1907,
authorizing the government to de-

port women who become undesirable
inhabitants within three years of the
time of their arrival; the decision of
the Mississippi supreme court that
under the Mississippi prohibition law
a contract for the sale in that state
of the beverage "poinsetta" could not
bo enforced.

The court reaffirmed its decision
that the Kansas corporation law,
closing Kansas state courts to for-
eign corporations without a certifi-
cate to do business in tho state, was
unconstitutional.

Tho decision in tho South Dakota
case makes it a crirao to sell, with
Intent to ruin competition, a com-

modity in general use to a dealer in
ono place at a lower rato than to
another dealer at a different place
within tho state.

President Taft sent another mes-
sage to congress, the principal
recommendations of which aro de-

scribed in a dispatch to tho Omaha
World-Heral- d, as follows:

Tho plan of currency reform out-

lined by tho monetary commission.
Amendment of tho law to lessen

the penalty when corporations in-

advertently disobey the corporation
law.

Congressional approval of plan of
army reorganization prepared by the
war college last spring.

The passage of the militia pay bill
increasing compensation to militia
in the field.

Citizenship, without statehood, for
Porto Rico.

Regulation of water power grants
so that navigable streams might be
improved by water power companies.

Elevation of Col. Goethals, builder
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Pictures,

Inches.

Price,
$12.22

No. 1 Pocket
KODAK

Slips easily in and outof an ordinary
coat pocket. Snap, it is fully extended
and in focus. Snap, the picture is
made. Snap, and it's closed again.

Carefully tested meniscus nchromat Idem,
accurate shutter; daylight loaditiR.of course.
Made of aluminum, covered with fine seal
train leather. Kodak quality In cvtty detail.
I,oa(l for twelve cxosurea. Pictures 2 x
4 inches. Price J 13.00.

Other Kodaks Ivoo to iim.no. Brownie
Cameras, they work like Kodaks, $1.00 to
Jujdo. All are fully described in the Kodak
catalogue free at your dealers or maJL

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

4 m Safety
AliHolul' safety of your money

tinder the State Lawa of
Oklahoma.

"Why tnko u chance?
Place your Idle funds on doponit

with us. Accounts from thlrty-on- o

states handled promptly and eff-
iciently. Send for Booklet and copy
of guaranty laws today.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
Muskocso, : : : : : Oklahoma

M. . HASKELL, President.

mokey in tuppim.
M?t Ull you bow ted
payltiiprlfit, Write
ror wiy price un
andrsfsrencti.
M.SABEL&SONS
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BliVIsamjm
Dealers In fun, Hket.WM' FURS

Cash , Make more money oat o!f U I IUw Furs by fetUo? full

Raw Furs

rhattgraphj

guaranteed

value yoursell ami tare
middleman's profits. New
Yoik it best market and we
pay highest prices lor bidet
til Skunks, Minks, Coons,
etc. Cut out the commits Ion

house ami ship to us direct. We stand express. More than
30 years In business. Write (or price list and tele tcacti

Belt, Butler Co., Exporters
8 East 12th St., NEW YORK.

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen.
and Promotion. Experience unnecessary, at we clre Complete
instructions, piedmont Tobacco Co., inxiw.BaasWe,

RIVIERA
On ncautlful Ramus Hay, 3W miles aouUmortof

Houston. 3W day of ffun-hln- c every year. Riviera
ha a cllmato equal to Palm Beach, Florida. and
superior to lg AnKolf. California. IUoranc
grapefruit and lemon tro n aro now burdened with
fiult rcaly for market. Lota In Beautiful Riviera
littiench and ncrenKO at low prior-- . Write for In-

formation. AKonta wanted. Address Cuaa. Clayton,
400 Wnz Hulldlnt,'. Houston, Toxax.

Investing for Profit FREE
FOR NIX XOSTII9. It is worth K a copy to any roan intend'
in to inrest any money, however small, who ha In rested
money unprofitable or who can save $5 or wore per month,
but who hasn't learned the art ol Investinirior profit. It demon,
straits the rtal earning power ol money, die knowledge
financiers and bankers hide from the masses. Itseveaisthe
enormou profits backers make and thaws how to make the
sanie profits. It explains bow stupendous fortunes are made
and "t-- made, how Ujua grows to tZS GCO. To Introduce my
rnaeizine. write me bow. I'D send it sU months absolute)
BEt II. L. BIKBKB, faifc, UI74, 58 W. iuUn KUi.
CiiUxco, lib

1fAWTf?n AMAMORWOMANailorBpar
UV Ail 1 InkWi time to secure loiorroAtlon for

C9. Work at home or travel. Experience not DeceMtry.
Notblnrto!ti GOOr,"Y, Bend stamp for particular.
Addraa SLB.I iu, 532 LBUi.,ldiiupous,Xisdlana,
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